Frameshift mutation hisD497 occurs in the operator-proximal portion of the Salmonella typhimurium gene coding for the dimeric protein, L-histidinol dehydrogenase (HDH). Rare revertants of hisD497 are deletions fusing the hisD gene to the adjacent preceding structural gene, hisG (adenosine 5'-triphosphate-PR transferase). HDH purified from one revertant, hisGD4908, contains subunits of approximately normal molecular weight but with no clearly demonstrable unique amino-terminal sequence. We propose that a combined inactive G-D polypeptide is synthesized and then cleaved at a number of closely juxtaposed sites by endoproteolytic activity. At least some of the resulting fragments then participate in formation of active HDH dimers.
Mutation hisD497, a frameshift mutation, is located operator-proximally in the Salmonella typhimurium gene for L-histidinol dehydrogenase (HDH) (9) . Analyses of HDH tryptic peptide T34 from double frameshift revertants of hisD497 indicate that a guanine/cytosine (G/C) base pair is deleted (12) . In this report we present evidence that identifies peptide T34 as the amino-terminal tryptic peptide of HDH. We also show that a rare class of secondary mutants of hisD497 with regained HDH activity contain deletions lacking the hisD497 site and a portion of the adjacent gene, hisG, the structural gene for adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP)-PR transferase. These strains remain histidine auxotrophs but are able to grow on L-histidinol, unlike hisD497. The deletion strains are presumed to make an inactive joint hisG-hisD polypeptide, which is then cleaved by proteolytic activity to yield fragments of about normal size which are able to associate into dimers with HDH activity. Still further mutations in the hisG portion of the fusion gene allow growth on minimal medium, although ATP-PR transferase activity is still very low or absent in cell extracts. The various mutations, their relationships to current models of transcription and translation of the Salmonella histidine operon, ' and suggestions they offer for models of gene evolution are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and transduction tests. Mutation hisD497 is an X-ray-induced mutation that: (i) maps in region IA of the hisD gene (9) , (ii) fails to show intragenic complementation, (iii) does not permit production of antigen cross-reactive with the product of the hisD gene, HDH, and (iv) reverts spontaneously but is not induced to revert by nitrosoguanidine or ICR191, a pattern typical of some frameshift mutations (8) . Frameshift mutation hisD3749 and hisD497 are allelic; whereas hisD3749 has gained a G/C base pair, hisD497 has lost a G/C base pair from a stretch of three such pairs (12, 34) .
Most revertants of hisD497 with restored HDH activity are prototrophs diagnosed as true reversions or as double frameshifts in hisD (12) . However, hisD497 also reverts on minimal medium containing 150 lAg of L-histidinol per ml to a phenotype that is still histidine requiring. One set of these rare (10 - In isolation of several histidinol-requiring revertant clones we noted the formation of small, smooth colonies on L-histidinol medium containing 2% glucose, a phenotype characteristic of strains carrying polar mutations (6, 20, 27 (32, 36 (18, 32) . Reversion analyses of deletion mutation hisOGD646 (bottom, Fig.  1 Ser-Phe-Asn-Thr-Leu-Ile-Asp-AsnSer-Cys-Ser-Pro-Glu-Gln-Gln-Arg (34) . Analyses of T34 in revertants of an ICR191-induced mutation, hisD3749, indicate the addition of one G/C base pair in a sequence of three such pairs involved in coding for Ser-Pro, the 11th and 12th amino acids of T34 (34) . Similar analyses on revertants of the X-ray-induced mutation hisD497 indicate that it has lost a G/C base pair in this same nucleotide stretch (12) . Both hisD3749 (34) and hisD497 (12) lie in region IA of the hisD gene, as shown in Fig. 1 and verified in further transduction tests. In transduction crosses, hisD497 and hisD3749 appear to be allelic (12) .
Tryptic peptide T34 is the N-terminal peptide. Application of the cyanate and 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene methods has identified serine as the N-terminal amino acid of wild-type HDH (32) . Data obtained by direct N-terminal sequential degradation of reduced and carboxymethylated intact HDH polypeptide chains strongly suggest that T34 is the N-terminal tryptic peptide of HDH (Table 1) . Although yields were variable, the discrete sequence for the first six amino acids, Ser-Phe-Asn-Thr-Leu- (9) . Deletion mutations defining these regions are indicated below the heavy horizontal line (hisOG1304, etc.). The intercistronic barrier between the hisG and hisD genes is indicated by the double vertical lines. The extents of deletion mutations (hisDG4901-4916) described in this report are indicated above the heavy horizontal line. The dashed portion indicates that their exact end points in gene hisD are uncertain. The locations of several point mutations (G499, G973, D3749, D497, etc.) are indicated. The location of hisG499 and hisG973 with regard to the end points of certain G-D deletions is not known; mutation G973 has been relocated from its position shown on an earlier map (9) due to data in this paper and personal communication from J. Scott. Mutations hisD3749 and hisD497 occur in a region dictating the structure of tryptic peptide T34, shown as T34 below the heavy horizontal line (12, 34) . Similarly, mutation hisD2578 affects tryptic peptide T21 (14) and hisD3018 tryptic peptide T26A (25, 36 colonies with wild-type morphology only are indicated, since some revertants are "leaky" and form minute colonies on minimal medium. The results are interpreted in Fig. 1 . None of the mutations extends into gene hisD far enough to eliminate formation of wild-type recombinants with hisDCBHA2604, and various end points are indicated in the hisG gene.
To ensure that the mutations were indeed G-D deletions and not double point mutations, attempts were made to recover the hisD497 mutation. In various transduction tests, all transductional clones appeared homogeneous, indicating the absence of hisG-mutations separable from the HisG-HisD+ phenotype of the presumed deletions. In a more direct test, attempts were made to recover hisD497 by transduction into hisO1242 at 42 C on medium containing L-histidine. Polar mutants such as hisD497 grow under these conditions, whereas growth of hisO1242 is inhibited (6, 27) . No histidinol-negative, histidine-requiring colonies verified as hisD497 were recovered from the transduction tests. A final test utilized transduction into the histidinol-nonutilizing strain SB3378. This strain contains constitutive mutation hisO1242, the hisDC2236 deletion (Fig. 1), and an E. coli F' from strain TR86 with mutations in the hisG and hisC genes. Phage grown on hisD497 and on strain SB5497 (hisD497 hisT1504) produced 804 and 522 prototrophic recombinants, respectively, on minimal medium (HisG+D-C+ in the chromosome and complemented by HisG-D+C-in the E. coli episome). In contrast, strain SB1564 (his-4909) and strain SB1579 (his-4909 hisT1504) produced no chromosomal HisG+D-C+ recombinants able to grow on minimal medium. The few colonies that appeared on the transduction plates resembled those on control plates without phage; most of these clones transfer His+ to strain SB543 (hisCBHAFIE1462 strA 116) on minimal medium containing 500 ug of streptomycin per ml and thus represent mutations to HisC+ on the episome or rare crossovers between Salmonella chromosome and E. coli episome. If two recombinationally separable mutations, hisD497 and another mutation in hisG, had been present in his-4909, we would have expected to recover 20 or more hisD497 chromosomal recombinants (note that his-4909 extends farthest into hisG). The easiest explanation is that the material deleted in his-4909 encompasses the hisD497 site.
The transduction tests indicated that the property of growth on L-histidinol of deletion revertants is co-transducible with the histidine operon. For analysis of enzyme activities, nine of the mutations were transduced into a hisT1504 background where enzyme levels are constitutive at approximately 16-fold the wildtype repressed level (see Materials and Methods). In the standard hisT1504 background the revertants exhibit specific activities of HDH characteristic for each mutant that vary from 0.1 to 2.1% of the wild-type level (hisD column, Table 3 ). Most extracts lack detectable ATP-PR transferase (hisG) activity, whereas for others a barely perceptible level is found (hisG column, Table 3 ). There is no obvious correlation between enzyme levels (Table 3 ) and the extent of the deletion in hisG (Fig. 1) .
The polarity of the frameshift mutation hisD497 on activity for the operator-distal hisC gene is approximately 90% (top line, Table 3 ). This polarity disappears in the HDH+ revertants (hisC column, Table 3 ), as one would predict for in-phase deletions fusing the hisD and hisG genes to yield active hisD product. The enzyme data are in accord with the observation that all revertants in hisT1504 background form wrinkled colonies on minimal medium containing 2% glucose and 20 ,ug of L-histidine per ml, typical of nonpolar mutants, whereas hisD497 forms smooth colonies, typical of a polar mutant (cf. reference 20).
HDH of a deletion revertant. HDH in extracts of his-4908 hisT1504 was purified by the standard procedure (37) except that the lability of the enzyme in the mutant prevented use of the heat step (5 min at 55 C). The absolute specific activity of three preparations of purified mutant HDH corresponds roughly with that found for wild-type HDH (37) . Purified enzyme in sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis forms a single band (Fig. 2) of wild-type enzyme and thus is constituted of roughly the same molecular weight polypeptide chains (about 40,000; references 18, 32). However, "native" HDH from his-4908 in standard starch gel electrophoresis at pH 9.4 forms scattered bands and also exhibits at least two broad peaks when passed through Sephadex A50 or G150 columns. These observations suggest that the enzyme from the mutant tends to form complicated aggregates much more readily than does enzyme from wild type.
The tryptic peptide map of his-4908 HDH (Fig. 3B) is very similar to that of wild-type HDH (Fig. 3A) . Peptide T34, a faint yellowstaining peptide and the peptide immediately affected by the his-497 mutation (12) , is difficult to detect on fingerprints so that no comment can be made concerning its presence or absence in HDH from his-4908. Twenty-seven tryptic peptides appeared to migrate to their normal positions. However, peptide T9B apparently is "absent," and the position of T8 is changed in the fingerprint of his-4908 HDH (arrows in Fig. 3A and B) . These two peptides were, in fact, isolated from a second sample and were found to be unchanged in their amino acid contents [wild-type T9B sequence is Met-ThrVal-Gln-Glu-Leu-Ser-Lys and T8 sequence is (Gln-Met)-Ala-Thr-Ala-Val-Lys]. Each of these two peptides contains a methionyl residue, and the aberrant results on initial fingerprinting appear to be due to inadvertant chemical modification by iodoacetic acid during reduction prior to fingerprinting. We conclude that most of the peptides of his-4908 HDH are identical to those of wild-type HDH. Two ninhydrin spots (X's in Fig. 3B ) frequently are present at the same positions in low-yield HDH from wild type (J. Yourno, unpublished data), whereas two additional spots (unlabeled in Fig. 3B ) could be peptides unique to his-4908 HDH.
A separate preparation of HDH from his-4908 was reduced and carboxymethylated and analyzed in the automated amino acid sequencer as previously performed with HDH from wild type. (Tryptic peptide T34 is the N-terminal peptide.) This HDH preparation contained a minor contaminant (sodium dodecyl sulfate gel at right in Fig. 2) . In one test, 0.25 uM enzyme revealed no N-terminal sequence. In a second test on 0.13 ,uM unreduced enzyme previously dialyzed against water, the following phenylthiohydantoin-amino acids were detected and identified by gas-liquid chromatography: methionine (0.02 gmol or 15% yield) and valine (0.029 umol or 22% yield) for the first step of Edman degradation; valine (0.021 gmol or 16% yield) for the second step; and no significant yields thereafter. Thus, it is possible that a variety of N-termini are present on the polypeptides of HDH molecules extracted from the mutant bacteria. However, it is uncertain if the amino acids detected were derived from HDH or from the presumedly minor contaminant in the preparation.
Secondary reversion to prototrophy. All 13 HDH + histidinol-requiring revertants of hisD497 tested mutate to fast growth on minimal medium at frequencies of 10-7 or higher.
The frequency of such reversions is stimulated by the base-substitution mutagens nitrosoguanidine and diethylsulfate but not by the frameshift mutagen ICR-372. Although the bacteria are able to grow well on minimal medium lacking histidine and histidinol, the levels of histidine biosynthetic enzymes are not drastically altered in the cell extracts tested ( Table 4) . The prototrophic revertants all are feedback resistant, as judged by their excretion of histidine. All mutations tested so far are co-transducible with the histidine operon, as evidenced by the transduction of a his -deletion mutation to prototrophy. Some of the mutations giving rise to prototrophic revertants are "precursor" polypeptides give rise to fragments which function much as the original, separate polypeptide chains formed in wild-type bacteria (Fig. 4) . Not entirely excluded is the possibility of internal polypeptide chain terminations and reinitiations. A 15% yield of N-terminal methionine was found in one experiment with a highly purified but not fully homogeneous preparation of HDH from one mutant, but no discrete N-terminal sequence could be detected. This leads us to favor cleavage of an inactive joint molecule at a number of different, but possibly closely allied, sites, releasing HDH subunits capable of forming active HDH. However, we cannot rule out at present a discrete initiation point followed by uneven hydrolysis on sister molecules by proteolytic activity in vivo or during enzyme extraction and purification (cf. reference 11). It would seem that the above two possibilities could be differentiated by detection of enzymologically inactive joint molecules containing the combined serological specificities both of HDH and of ATP-PR transferase by appropriate monospecific immune sera combined with Ouchterlony diffusion tests. Since roughly 1% of the expected HDH activity is recovered in extracts, perhaps proteolysis is a limiting factor and the majority of the protein remains uncleaved. (Of course, it is also possible that the bulk of the aberrant protein is totally degraded.) Secondly, mild proteolysis might "activate" latent HDH activity. HDH is relatively stable to mild tryptic digestion, and by such digestion Kohno and Yourno (17) were able to release HDH of nearly normal molecular weight from a high-molecular-weight product formed by fusion of the hisD and hisC genes. In addition, we have transduced one of the longest deletions, his-4909, into F' his and hope to recombine it into k80 his transducing phage (28) for direct confirmation of the presence of a deletion by heteroduplex analyses in the electron microscope. Finally, the relative sensitivities of our strains to proteolytic inhibitors (cf. reference 24) remain to be determined.
Enzyme evolution. Multifunctional chimaeric polypeptides are commonly found in nature, and they have been considered as having arisen from gene fusion (reviewed in reference 35). We discussed above the evidence for a possible consequence of one type of gene fusion, namely, the seeming production of two polypeptide chains by a single gene. "Post-translational processing" similar to that suggested above occurs in the production of enterovirus proteins (10, 15) and may occur in a few instances in eukaryotes where multifunctional enzyme complexes are coded by adjacent genes (cf. references 2, 5). In the case studied here, the product of wild-type gene hisG is a hexamer of identical subunits (21, 29) , whereas the hisD product is a dimer of identical subunits (18, 32 (Table 3) and colony morphology both are affected in normal fashion by the presence of a hisT regula- (Table 3) . Therefore, our data make it unlikely that the carboxy-terminal portion of ATP-PR transferase is involved in histidine regulation. These data, and similar observations in strains carrying nonsense and frameshift mutations located operator proximally in hisG and on deletions encompassing most of the remainder of gene G (J. Scott 
